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NOW
FAR MORE CASH THAN

THEY ARE TO
Even Teahis in the Recent

Past Have Proved to Be Financial
5 "White

Brand old gnme of bnsohnll becoming lop-hea- and s a thorotigli
ifurganlantldn necessary to prevent Its ruin?
"fence litis been made between the warring factions, hnd It was freely

predicted that tho game would flourish ngaln, but recent developments prove
conclusively that baseball Is really In n bad way. Next summer and perhaps
fdrthroo or four more years the fans will enjoy n better article of ball than
JiavJbCQn displayed In the major leagues since the war began, but veteran
baseball men believe there are breakers ahead for the magnates.

Instead of bringing the grand old game back to' u solid nnd sensible foun-dalrf- tn

they believe peaco has brought about n condition of affairs which
Is Stlnrmlng. No doubt thero are many who will disagree, but tho plain
facta are that the men who nrc now buying major league franchises are
thrpjvlng their money nway nnd have but little chance of ever getting out of
bnijjball what they put Into It, much less receive nn Income as much as tho
lnvjytment of such n sum should bring.

Purchasers Pay Too Much for Frnnclilscs
JdiVlieii a man buys a ball club at tho present tlmo what docs he buy

but a lot of plnyers who nrc hero today and elsewhere In a few years, tho
SotMT will of tho old owners nnd n scrap of paper called n franchlso? In
cases where tho slto for tho ball park was Included In the salo tho buyers
have n chance; but in tho enso of the now owners of the Boston llruves they
have little or no chance to make enough to make tho Investment worth while.

Wc nro told that the notaries of the ball players will be gradually cut
Until tho men who draw the people to tho gate nnd make tho game posslblo
Will get nbout half what they nro receiving today. No doubt In many
Instances this will provo the case, but what can the magunto who has Just
invested n half million of dollars or moro In a frnnchlso do if live or six of
his best players band together nnd Insist on receiving a certain amount of
money before they sign?

The Individual will tell them to go to blazes, but he will bo
rewurded with a tnll-en- tl team, Tho men who aro paying such fabulous
sums for franchises huvo but ono chance to rcnllzo anything from their Invest-
ment nnd that chanco Is a winning ball team. Without the players this Is
Impossible. Tho wonderful bucccss of Chnrlcs Webb Murphy turned base-
ball upsldo down, nnd mngnatcs who havo tnll-cn- d ball teams and those
buying Into tho game now nro gambling In hopes of developing a team llko
tho old Cubs, tho Mnckmcn or tho Giants, wliji havo had n monopoly on
pennants nnd world's scries receipts In tho last decade.

.
Must Hnve Winning Teams to Pay

There can be but ono pennant winner In each league, and unless tho
new owners of teams In tho mnjor leugucs can develop a pcnnnnt-wlnnin- g

tenm within the course of flvo years they will bo far In tho hole. Llko tho
man who dabbles. with tho stock market, they always believe Hint their luck
will turn! but thero aro at least 10 clubs In tho major leagues which aro valued
lit twice their worth, and the owners will And It out when they try to sell
Ave years from now.

The bankers' committee In chargo of tho nffalrs of Charles Somers, owner
of tho Cleveland Club, has set a prlco of $560,000 on tho tail-en- d Indians; tho
St. Louis llrowiis sold for $525,000; Wecghmnn paid $500,000 for tho Cubs
without thogrounds; Percy Hnughton purchased the llraves for $570,000, while
11, 250,000 is asked for tho New York National League club by Its owners, who
arc negotiating with Harry Sinclair.

What will tho buyer of these franchises receive?
At Cleveland the new owners will rccctvo tho right to operate a team,

n poor bunch of bnll players and tho 111 will of the fans of tho Sixth City.
Tho Indians had no Federal or National League opposition, yet tho fans In
Cleveland havo turned to Independent ball. Baseball men say tho franchise
Is a bargnln at that price, but facts provo otherwise. Cleveland hns not mado
any money since 190S, being a steady loser, and thero Is nothing to assure
new owners that the team will not bo a second division aggregation for years
to come. Judging by what tho team has shown In tho last two years this
will almost surely bo the case.

Tho American League magnates have announced, but usually
Sit tho new owners and strengthen tho team; but did they not also promlso
to aid Charles Somers? When It wns too late tho lcaguo voted to loan
Somers $100,000 to finance the team. Had the offer been mado when Somers
first became financially embarrassed he would still havo tho club.

Wccghman Received 25 Good Ball Players
Wceghman, In Chicago, received 25 players and the right to operate n

club. Ho already had the good will of the fans, and immediately put more
than half of the players on tho mnrkct. In words, new owner of
the Cubs paid $500,000 for a dozen players and the privilege of consolidating
the Whales and Cubs. Wceghman will not faro ns poorly as others who havo
just purchased franchises. If Tinker turns out tho team ho should. Chicago
Is a great ball town for a winner, nnd If Wceghman hns a pennant-winne- r
or two he may bo even with the game In 10 yenrs.

In buying the Hravcs, Percy Haughton's syndicate purchased a rattling
cood ball team, but one that Is not worth anywhere near $570,000. Tho new
owners will bo under terrific expense In renting tho wonderful new park,
owned by James Oaffney, and not included In tho sale. If Hnughton were to
sell all his players he could not possibly get moro thnn $200,000. That leaves
$370,000 as tho price of tho franchise, and who would pay that without tho
players?

It Is no sure thing the Braves will not go to pieces, ns other great teams
have. Its salary list Is enormous, tho expense of operating tho team still
creator, and without a pennant-winn- er Hnughton and his associates are
likely to bo years and years before they aro even with the game, Gaffney
bought his frnnchlso a couple of years ago for $187,000, so it is easy to see
that he has mado no mistake in selling,

Tail-en- d Team Brought $525,000
In St. Louis Phil Ball and Otto Stelfel purchased a tall-en- d team, which

has been a drug on the market, for $525,000. A winner In St. Louis will provo
a money-make- r, and the consolidation of tho Feds and Browns should give
the now owners nn excellent team; but It will also be years beforo they aro
even under any condition.

Then wo consider the New York Giants, which Is generally recognized
as the most valuable franchise In the country. John T. Ilrush was the

utockholder of the Giants since 1902, and It was thought thnt he was
Immensely wealthy, considering the fact that the Giants had always been
a top-not- ch team until last eeasc.i, had taken part in the world's series of
1905, 1911, 1912, 1913 and had won the National League pennant In 1904; but
when lie died It was learned that he was half so rich as had been supposed.

The reports of the New York club shows that It earned nothing last year,
and that Its profits have been by far smaller than Is generally supposed since
1902. Therefore, why Is the franchise now worth a million and a quarter
with a team that finished In last place? These are Just a few of the Incidents
which prove that the grand old game has become top-heav- y, and when any
business gets In that condition it Is due for a fall.

Murphy Started Rush into Business
Ah stated before, the marvelous luck of Charles Webb Murphy, who Is

said to have run a shoestring Into a million. Is responsible for the mad rush
Into baseball of moneyed men of other businesses. In the long history of
baseball Charles Murphy is the only man who ever owned a ball team who
retired from the sport a big winner until the last year, when the price of
franchises took a sudden jump.

Charley Comlskey la still In baseball, so is Barney Dreyfuss, Charley Ebbetts
and Mack and Shine. Perhaps all of them have become vealthy from the
game, although Mack declares he is broke and Ebbetts Is kmwn to have had
financial troubles two years ago. Of all the others who have owned teama
since the organization of the National League In 1876 not one has retired a

winner.
When Jim Hart sold the Cuba eleven years ago he made a little. Like

ethers who have sold franchises In a growing business, he sold for much more
than he paid; but while In the game his losses were such that there was not
much of a balance. Soden and Conant, the old owners of the famous Boston
team, cleared some money while In the game, but not what such a wonderful
eiKanizqtlon should have made, and It Is the same with others.
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SWARTHMORE IS

TIED FOR FIRST

IN CAGE RACE

Delaware County Basket-
ball Teams Are Evenly

Matched

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
Swnrthmore JIIkIi School nnd Darby

High School nre tied for the lend In the
Delaware County High School nnsketbnll
League nnd the big gnnip of the week
will be between theso two teams next
Thursday afternoon on the Dnrby High
floor. On Saturday afternoon Chester
High will piny at Stvnrthtnore

hns won two games and lost none,
while Dnrby hns won one nnd lost none.

The Swnrthmore High School team still
hns a clean slide In the scholastic gnmes
plnjed to ilnte. Tho game with the
Swnrthmore College freshmen, plnylng un-
der the nnme of the Mlllvlllo-Swnrthmo- to

Club, lesulted In a defeat, 23 to 21, but ns
this wns with n college quintet nnd not
with the Ambler High School tenm, ns
originally plnnned, It can hnrdly be
marked up ns one of thn season's de-

feats for the Onmet.
I'lnce, tho stnr centre, hopes to be bnck

In the gnme when Dnrby Is plnycd, ns
this contest will go a long way In decid
ing the title winners. W. wood, Itceo,
Yarnall, Tnrlcy nnd 13. Wood nre mem-
bers of tho Sivnrthmoro tenm. The

of tho Dclnwnrc County Longuo
arc- - President, Doctor Joilln, Mcdln, Pa.;
vice president, Fred Pnrsons, Itldlcy Park,
Pa ; sccrctnry nnd trensurcr, 12. H. Illn-ma-

Swnrthmore, Pa.
The league standing follows:

Tenm Won. I.mt. P.O.
Rnnrthmnre ltlsh fichool 2 O l.onn
Dnrhv lllrh School I n 1 ooo
Chester Minn Rehool 2 1 .IVJX

Me.lla Illuh sohc'l n 2 .TOO
Linmtownc High School 0 2 .000

Tho revised Chestnut Hill Academy bns-kctb-

schedule, ns announced by Man-ng- er

W. S. Unlley, shows thnt the first
gnme of the season by tho Hlllers will
bo played next Wcdneadny nftcrnoon,
wheu tho Gcrmnntown High School quin-
tet will bo visitors In tho St. Martin's
gjmnnslum As Cnptnln Lorangcr did
not return, Conch Stocking hns shifted
his plnyers somen lint. The probable line-
up ts: Ginhnm nnd CJnston, forwnrds,
Hob Martin, nctlng cnptnln, centre; llnllcy
nnd Archie Ullns, cnptnln of the footbnll
tenm, gitnrds. Klther Wharton or I'lllott
mny rcplnco llnlley as a. gunrd, for the
race Is close between this trio.

The schedule follows:
January 12 Grrmnntonn Ulch, nt St.

.uiinin p,
Jnnuurv Hill Acndemv Club, nt

Shentniit IllllJanusry IS Oermantown Academy,
hulm.

January 22 Philadelphia Trades'
St Martin's.

January 2S rjrrmantonn Trlenda'
wi ii iine.Frhruarv 1 Darby Illuh School

nt Mnn- -

School, nt
School, nt

nt St.
.Martin b.

Poliruarv 8 N'nrberth nisti. nt St. Mnrtln's.
IVbruary 12 Oermantown Acndeinv. at St.

Martin's.
February 10 Gcrm:tntotn Prlenda School,

nt St. Martin's
February 2:1 Snarthmore Preparatory, nt

St .Martln'a
February I'.' Chestnut Hill Alumni, at St.

Martin's.

Kplscopnl Academy's gymnasts have an
annual exhibition meet with '.ho Ltilvcr-sit- y

of Pennsylvania team. Thla year the
event will be held In tho Academy gym- -
nnslum on Friday, Jnnuary II. No official

other promised to como to tho nld result will be It Is

other the

prin-
cipal

not

Baseball

Swnrth-mor- e

a good meet nnd the conches of the tenms
mako up a score for themselves.

Kplscopal's hockey players hnvo been
getting plenty of prnctlco In their Inter-cla- ss

gnmes and the ico hockey contest
with Gcrmnntown High tomotrow nfter-noo- n

on the Chestnut Hill Pnrk pond,
which Is now frozen over, should be well
contested. The Sixth Form leads with
two gnmes won and none lost nnd tho
Fifth Form Is In second place.

The Interclass Lenguc standing follows:
Teams. Won. Lost. P.C.

Sixth Form 2 ll l.imo
Fifth Form 1 1 ..VX

Third Form 1 1 ..M

Fourth Form -' .
btxth Upper 0 O .UOO

Penn Charter School beat West Phlla- -
ueipiua iiign in loomaii insi season oy
n score of 11 to 6. Next fall the Quakers

"1 meet tho tenm niross tho river on
October 10. Tho only change on the Penn
Charter footbnll schedule Is In the game,
with Chestnut Hill Academy, the Hlllers
taking tho place of Norrlstown High
School,

Germanytown Friends' School Is show-
ing much Improvement In the cage gnme.
Wenerd Is shooting Held gonls In mid-seas-

form, and Button, his running
mate, at forward; Patton, the centre;
Wood nnd Dodds, guards, are playing a
nice game. Coach Smith looks forward
to many more victories beforo the season
ends.

Carlln, the Jenklntown High School cen-
tre, Is easily the star of tho suburban
team, but there are other good players at
the school, Including such youngsters as
Prescott, Shllcott. Armstrong, HIckert.
Alleman and Stringer.

FEW GAMES FOR RED SOX

World's Champions Have Very Short
Spring1 Schedule

BOSTON, Jan. 10. The world's cham-
pion Boston Americans will have less
training for the coming American League
Benson than ever before, according to
the spring schedule anounced by Mana-
ger Carrlgan. Hot Springs, Ark., will be
the site of the lied Sox camp, as In other
years. The battery candidates will go
there March 10, a week later than usual,
and other players will be ordered to re-
port March 17,

The squad will leave Hot Springs be-

fore April 1,'the date of the first of three
games to be played with the Memphis
team In that city, Louisville and Cincin-
nati, exhibition Btops on previous sched-
ules, have been dropped this season and
the world's champions will go directly to
Brooklyn, unless, possibly, a game Is ar-
ranged for April 5 at Baltimore or New.
ark. Three games will be played with
Broklyn. April 6, 7 and 8.

OT.YMPIA A. A, nBrry"" Edwards,lllnbrlde.Jlr.
TONIGHT S ISO HIIAItl'

.1IMMV tOSTKIt : MICKKY IIKOWN
YOUKU JACK TULAKII .. Gl'SSIE U:II3HAH OH S31II.KV ts. OUMl I'AIJIKU
MICKKY DONNKI.I.Y vs. KKiUTlMl HOD
JIMMY MUltl'llY ts. JOHNNY DUNUEK

Adm.. Mc. Hal. lies., 60c. Arena lies., 78e, (1.

1'AI.ACK A. C. NORRISTOWN. PA.
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"SOL" METZGER

SOL METZGER

CHOSEN TO FILL

FOLWELL'S PLACE

Former Penn End Signed
to Coach Washington

and Jefferson

RED AND BLUE STAR
WASHINGTON, Pa., Jan. 10.-"- Sol"

SIctzger, former captain and end of tho
University of Pennsylvania football team,
has been named bend football coach at
Washington and Jefferson College hero to
succeed Hob Folwell, who wac chosen by
Penn ns head coach for next year. Jletz-gcr- 's

selection was announced this morn-
ing by Graduate Manager Hobcrt M.
Murphy, who obtained his signature to a
contract earlier In tho day.

The announcement of .'i.etzger's elec-
tion caused tremendous surprise, ns It
wns not known outside the Advisory Com-
mittee that he was being considered for
tho plncc.

Metzgcr, who coached tho last two sea-
sons at West Virginia University, camo
here last night, and early this morning
conferred with i o AV. nnd J. manager
and committee. Ills selection was mado
unanimously by the committee nnd terms
were quickly agreed upon, nlthough they
have not been made public.

EDDIE M'ANDREWS TO

MEET FREDDIE WELSH

Bout Will Tnke Placo at Olympia Next
Monday

Philadelphia Jack O'Urlcn matched Ed-
die McAndrcws. his speedy young light-
weight, to meet World's Champion Trcd-di- e

Welsh In a six-rou- bout to be held
at the Olympla a week from tonight.

Harry Pollok represented tho Britisher
and the pair lost no tlmo coming to
terms. Both agreed to weigh HO pounds
Just before entering tho ring.

Phils Sell Mattison
Thi Phillip today snM n, O. MaUlnon. a
outiK rlKht-hand- pitcher, who hurled sev-

eral Ksmes for Ihn I'lillllrn In 1014, to the
Hiracufo team of the Now York State Le.iKUe.
MnttlKon uns a promlslng-lookln- e youngster,
hut w.ih lmndlcupi'fil by poor hnnlth mm lack
nf ucMit. lie was farmo'l out by the Phillies
last scaron, anil Is apparently a high-clas- s
minor leaguer.

M
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IN SOCCER LEAGUE

HANDICAPS GAME

Disston, Bethlehem and Hi- -

- Too Strong for
American League Teams

OTHER NEWS OF SOCCER

Saturday's games In the American
League clearly demonstrated tho

that organization. The three
loaders, Disston, Bethlehem nnd the
Hibernians, pained remarkably easy vic-

tories over Boys' Club, Victor Talking
.Machine Company and the Hangers, re-

spectively. Just w hy the American League
moguls' permit this situation, which has
existed for several ears, to remain Is a
question that puzzles soccer fans all over
tho city, but particularly those up Ken-

sington nnd Krankford way, whero tho
majority of the games nre played.

For the first time since the start of tho
season there wcro three American league
matches played hern In ono dny, but tho
total number of the spectators at all three
games was less than hnlf the number that
saw tho Rlsston-Bethlehc- match on
Christmas Day. Unless this condition Is
remedied before the close of tho present
Season or previous to the stnrt of tho
championship race next fall, It would be
not at all unlikely If Bethlehem withdraws
from the American Icnguc, perhnps to
Join one of tho New York district organi-
zations. This would react on tho local
soccer fans, who would thereby be robbed
of the opportunity of seeing tho country's
leading soccer eleven In action.

The position of tho three leaders In the
American Lcaguo Is unchanged. Disston
leads Bethlehem by two polntB nnd Beth-
lehem leads the Hibernians by tho same
margin. Disston, with "Jllko" Owens nt
Inside right and gonl-kecp- and Pcarce
nt centre forward, had a picnic with Vic-

tor Talking Machine, winning. Boys'
Club defended well against tho Bethlehem
attacks early In the game, but soon theso
attacks became Irreslsllblo nnd Bethlehem
tnllled five goals, holding Boys' Club
scoreless. Tho nnngcrs managed to scoro
a goal against tho Hibernians, their third
since the start of tho season, but tho
Hlbs, playing well within themselves,
scored live. Tho Bethlehem nnd Hibernian
elevens took no chances with the frozen
turf on Saturday, tho players of both
tenms not wishing to risk Injury In view
of next Saturday's National Cup game at
Bethlehem.

Feltonvlllo and Shamrock were sched-
uled to meet laBt Saturday, with tho lead
In the United Leacue at stake. The
largest crowd of the season was on hand,
but nt the last minute the game had to
bo called off owing to the nonappear-
ance of Iteferee Ontes, who was, selected
by the noforeos' Association to officiate.
True, the teams played a "friendly," but
with no league points at Issue there was
little action that was other than com-
monplace.

Thero was a general shake-u- p In the
United Lcaguo standings on Saturday.
Vlncomc, by gaining a wcll-enrnc- d vic-
tory over Ascension nt 3, tops tho 10

teams with a total of 15 points. Bristol
got two points nt the expense of Wlssa-hlcko- n,

and Is now tied for second place
with Shamrock. Hoch team has 14 points.
North Philadelphia had an excellent
chance to gain on Feltonvllle, but was
held to a draw by O'Hara and Is tied
with tho 1914-1- 5 champions for fourth
place at 12 points.

Shamrock and O'Hnra are scheduled to
meet at 19th street and Hunting Park nvo-nu- e

on the first Saturday In February.
Jack McQulgan, Harry Cdwords, Lew
Bally ct al. please notice.

Joe Is
CIIICADO. Jan. 10. Job (iolH.n

Inc a nndlcate of Ban Antonio, Tex,

HE,

Golden Angling
represent- -
men, was

nero today honing, to nrrnnce a championship
initio uetween rreaaie weisn ana Charley
White.
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HIGH COACH SCORES
MANAGEMENT OF SOUTHER)!'

Usilton Claims Saxe, Former Tutor of Down!
towners, Should JNot Jtfe to

in Their Cage Games
promises to bring about a

WHAT In tfie scholastic teapot occurred
yesterday, when Jlmmto Usilton, coach of
the central iiign DasKciuim ." ?,"" --,"
tho management of tho South Philadel-
phia High cage team nnd tho Supervisory
Committee on Athletics for permitting a
former cooch of a league team to refereo
In the present race for the public high
school basketball championship.

Tho Central High conch said It was un-

fair to his team or any other team to play
against a live whose former coach acted
as referee. Usilton made refcrenco to tho
recent Central-Sout- h Philadelphia game,
plnyd on tho letter's floor and rcferecd
by Mlko Saxe, at one time coach of the
downtowners. The game resulted In a
defeat for Central by the margin of ono
point.

The Crimson nnd Gold tutor arraigned
the South Philadelphia authorities for
suggesting and the supervisory committee
for permitting Saxe to referee, and was
outspoken in favoring nn official that In
tho past had no connection with any of
the league teams. He said that thla was
tho only means of eliminating future
criticism nnd unpleasantness.

Iteferee Saxo several years ago coached
tho downtown five nnd was Instrumental
In winning two championships. After ho
severed his official connection with the
team ho mado application to tho league
authorities to officiate the games.

"Tho Supervisory Committee," said
Coach Usilton, "was organized to advance
scholastic sports along tho right chan-
nels, and In selecting a former conch to
handlo the games It has taken a decided
backward stop.

"While Central High does not think that
Saxe was deliberately .unfair, wo aro of
the opinion that on account of his former
coaching position nt South Philadelphia
and his lingering Interest In tho team an-

other neutral and disinterested ofllclat
should have been selected."

It was pointed out that the homo team
has tho privilege to select the refereo
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will delight your fancy many new ways. The blend
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos does away with tongue-bit- e

and throat-parc- h and leaves unpleasant
aitertaste, no matter how many you smoke! Smokers
quickly realize that the absence coupons or pre-
miums is due to the cost of the tobaccos. You compare
Camels with any cigarette quality, flavor, aroma;

satisfying body" for anything any ciga-
rette ever did offer you! You'll prefer Camels
to straight Turkish, or straight Domestic, or

bernians

Ref-
eree

any cigarette you ever smoked! And
Camels will not tire your taste

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sal- e,
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from ft frrnnn nf 1lnlt.t. . .

Supervisory Committee in ft" ' "!tho game last week the Central
thorltles did not register a protest SMSaxe. fearing their action would bJ ttv!.... .,m,, unmer manway for any the matter J.V.V..
lowou to "

uoacn usilton said thil i,Shas no personal
Till. tVl.mA.. On.. II. ni.lt. . ..HtinBl UftP
InstriKMnr- - , .nl,1 I. ..A ... RXetki
neciillnr plrnimgtnnn ...i.i.i. . Im 'tis
beforo cropped out In the annualbetween the hie hlirh ,,. ,(I

ttM.H 0A . ..

tesj

pass

ir tho recent game," said the Crlra,w...... vum i.ui, tuiica me attentl-n- ul

several authorities at Central High
fact that Saxo was at ono time .V.-Sr

our opponents. To nvold any
that might later develop I said It
bo a wlso move to suggest this fid IslSouth Philadelphia In hopes that
lormer coacn would be withdrawn re-course, had wo entered a
itm. ii i iiittiy inut our rivals would ir!?
on our suggestion. "

"But after consideration It was thoiiAfl'l
that It would bo a courtesy to ffillPhiladelphia to let Saxe referee, ana cw
Bcqueimy wo let mo incident p&jj injJB

I'A flin 1 Vi ft Ua,....""- - h" iimyuvcr. mnnw .
dents members of the trnm
to mo nnd rmld thnt tho game yrtnUx
tinl'A hnjin mnpA hlnninnl n...i . -r.... w ub.. ...v.u (.....uniii uiiu irescriticism had another man been In'tiif
cngo. I even heard ono of thn boyi ..Jl
that Saxo delayed the n.,1
In tho Interest of South Phil! v. iSwhom I never saw beforo came to :'n,n I1.A trn.... ...til. IU. .. ."A"" " " mi" mc assertionCentral was robbed of manv pha... M

shoot field goals by tho rofereh min.iis
halt to the play when tho ball iH
scrlmmago under South Phllly's ha.trli'V

course. I nm snylnc onlv tv..
have heard from my friends nnd

In tho welfare of tho game."''
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